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The mannetoototor technique was not Buooosoful at

ore bodies or struoture on this projierty, 

Self -pot e iatlnl vrork which could not be? oonduoted at this 

tins  of year would t>  wore

The company whieh is currently exploring a copper 

nickel deposit in the Atikwa l^ikie area of Ontario wanted 

to have farther information regarding the dlflpoeltlon of 

tho sul^hido bodies,

A di^oussion with a representativo of the company 

led to t?ii> conclusion that R taagnetotaetor survey would 

b  tho most uBoful* An eleotromagnotlc survoy had 

already been conduotod by anottter ooi»5>any Bometlm«i nre- 

ylouely but without roaoh. aucooss. The type of miueralieatlon 

present if noraally oonduoive to nuooessfal aagnetometer 

work,
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Varying amounts of magnetite? in different rooks near 

earth's surf moo produce isoasureable differences in the 

earth's magnetic field. By measuring these differences the 

underlying rook structure can often bo inferred even though 

covered with overburden,

Occasionally the structure containing the sulphides 

can be det ?ra.lned frosa the DA gno tons-tor survey. The results 

C'm also b«> u$«4 as, r* guid« to the presence of pyrrhotite 

and varying rock typos,

Short linos were cut at 100 foot intervals across 

the tmlnhide be&rin^; »on» and a aagnetofaeter survey conducted,

Lines vraro run east west at 200 foot intervals over 

the north part of the property and at **00 foot intervals 

over t>u» south p$rt« 
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There is an interpretation possible which does not 

add much to the study of the ore bodies*

The high erratic type of anccialles coincide rather 

with the margins of the andesite and altered andesite as 

presently known* This is quite ocwson for ttndesite wt»ioh 

usually has jsose bands more aagnotio than others and it 

shows up in this manner.
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There arc contacts shown on the map* Theft  however 

probably outiTlrw the, area, of an;iesltts approximately* Xhe 

intrusive; OCR&^IOX Interpreted out rid* tho andesltf»a will 

probably oontnln none ino1unl«n» of tmdeaite tftioh will 

probably be ttettlX*

'fM0 ithape of the body of andesitos suggests they war* 

folded an:i out band was thought to be iraosable nagn$tlo&lly 

tout. unfortu»wti*ly the i^nown geology does rv>t dgr»o« fhli 

magnetic imttern Is outlined on the map in oas» It docs 

prove to be of interest in the fat\ir  but for the present 

no r<?«n;>n for Its &xtst«mao c?in bo given*

Thor* were listed sn the n*p Bevoral o on duo tors looatod 

frosi an «Xeotromacnotlo survey* fue magnetic vaXu 8 do not 

give tny infortt^tion as to how let portent these oonduotors 

art i rm-3 vlthout t^' sotu^X valucss n'» further oomaent oan be 

mad  on them* The only feature to note in that they appear 

to strike different directions than the ore bodies, and lie 

out tide the belt of andeaites tftere the present ore oooura*

Ihcr ta^gnetonetor survey outlined approximately the 

rmdosite tends vhore the orr» will likely be loo&ted. It 

ap^e*j.r» th'jt the bc-st eulphide aeotlon lies in the noae of 

a fold if thl» Int-riiretfition has any merit*



In vJ«tw of the I nconclusive results regarding th«

of th- E :.il:>hld&s Si is reaarataaftded that a 

seif»potontt'..J saivey b e. c.^ndnot^u to outline tho 

sulphides ana prospect for othors on the? property* Thin 

wothod cannot bo t;^pllcd until the frost 18 out of the

i:i the
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MAGNETOMETER SURVEY

MAYBRUN MINES LIMITED

ATIKWA LAKE PROPERTY

SIOUX NARROWS, ONTARIO

MARCH 6. 1956
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